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the Glbaon Houao.
Tills morning General Grant and
Mrs. Cramer aud son will go to C.crmont county to vhlt hla old homo nnd
see his uncle , Samuel Simpson , aged
nighty-six , who resides nt Batavla.
They will return to the city at 7 p. m. ,
and the general will lenvo for the caatat 8 p. in Mra , Cramer will remain
In this city for a few days , the guest
of
Johnson , and then goea toSffllz'rlnnd to jln her husband , the
American minister to that country ,
Mra. Hannah Simpson Grant was
born In Montgomery county , Pa. ,
November 21 , 1793 , and her parents
wore of Scotch origin. Early In her
life , her father moved to Point Pioaa- int , , V , where she married Jesse
II. Grant in 1821.
General Grant washer first child , and he waa born April
27 , 1822.

THE CATTLE

¬

Favorable

RANGES.

Eeports

From

UILITAHY MATTERS
The Latest Ordortj from the Depart-¬
ment of the Plutto.

Paragraph 3 , special ordora No 41 ,
current aorlcs from theeo hcac'qnar- tero , ia hereby amended so net to allow
the leave of absence granted Aaalstant Surgeon Norton Strong to take
offoot May 11 , 1883

Recruit Edward Grant , ccliated at
Fort Douglas , Utah , ia nvaigned to
company A , Sixth infantry.
Under the provisions cf paragraph
840 , Army Regulations , and in observance of central ordora No. 85 ,
series of 1881 , adjutant ganoral'aoflice , the commanding cfliser nt Fort
McKtnnoy , Wyo , will uend , under
¬

,

oacort of ono nun comtulaalincd officer , private Nils Larson , company K ,
Ninth infantry , MI luaano soldier , te
Washington , D. 0.
The non-commisalonod oflicer in
charge will report the patient to the
adjutant general of the army for fur- ¬
¬

All ther

orders.- .
A battalion to consist

¬

¬
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Rounding Regions.
Stock Generally Improved
Grade and Price The

¬
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pose of repairing and placing in prac- ¬
ticable condition for wagon travel tbo
'
road leading from tint po'nt
to Fort

Shipping Season ,

Thornbargh , Utah toirltory. Major
D. DaRwey , Fourth infantry , IB
assigned to the command of the bat
tallon which will bo equipped and

;
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¬

¬

¬

¬

I

Special Dispatch to Tun US- .
B.SCuiCAOo , May 16.

¬

¬

¬

>

¬

-
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ast spring.
Shipments of beevea
commence about the same time
m en average ns In ordinary year ? .
The shipping season In the aonthwcat ,
ion-over , will bo about a month later
.hnn last year. There Is an average
increase of nbont 25 per cent. In the
cilf crop aa compared with last year.
Prices for cattlu on the range show ,
in average ndvanca of $5 80 a hold
tilgher than last year.
The most gratifying feature of the
report is the avorngo Increase in the
amount of improved bull * in r.so on
the rangco. There are 10 per cent
more improved bulls In ttao thnn lust
spring. Shorthorns predominate , but
there haa been n much larger demand
for Ileroforda than last ymr , aud
many apeak in favor of P lltd Angus.
From reports received there Is a growing tendency to put up hay for win toruse. .
Fenclrg ia being done very ox- toneiveiy in the aouthwost , but it la
not regarded with much farcr in the
northwest , whore thorangra ore mainly public. Tiie loesca during the win- ter hnva fallen chiefly upon old cows
and hoifora calving and upon young
stock
Stock for range U reported
entirely free from disease , eave in af * w cases of black log , which is incident to over-fattening calves- .
.PERSONAL.

Ron. E. D. Webster arrived In thit city
yesterday to assume the possition of super- viror of internal revenue. Mr. Webster ia
widely and favorably known to the early
settlers of oSebraaka &a one of the wheelhorse a of the republican party during the
early territorial dsyi and the founder of the
Omaha Republic } , Mr. Webiter will re- mnln here and will supervise the district of
which Nebra ka is a part , making hla
headquarters In Omaha.
0. L. Mllllneux , F. Eberhart , Bernhart Shroder , B. Albro.Geo. W Van.
Sickle , Geo. A. Bunk , P. Harrum , Ileory
Schrod r , M. W. Stone , Ilenry Johniounnd J. F. Roll , are among a few of the
Wahooaiers who regUtered at the Mlllard
last night- .
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Helmet and cure-

iRHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia ,

Scistica

Lumbsgo ,

,

ItACKACIIE ,
nilBlCHE

TOOTUCn

,

,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY , SPELLING- .

S.MMIAI.NS ,
Scrtntis

,

Cuts ,

Brnists ,

FnOSTBITES ,

NCALUS ,

,

til ottivr bodily tcbu
ted ptlo- .

And

i.nni

mis i Bonn

Sold by til DrDRgtiti tad
Detliri Direction ! la 11-
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Chir'.si A.Vcseler

.uOMMori
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.

lUlllmori.
.A.

Co-
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NOTED HUT UNT1T1.HD WOMAN.
[ From

the Boston
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The Drovers'
Journal has recolvtd reports i i detail provided for field service for two
'
'rom the surrounding melons of Colo- snonthi.
rado , Kansas , Texas , Nebraska , Ida- Acting Assistant Surgeon J. J.- .
io , Wyoming , Indian Termory , Mon- Marston will report at Carter station
tana and Nevada. The reports show to Major DjRutaey for duty with hlarange cattle business to be in a very command. .
: hrlfty condition.
The percentage cfThe attention of company commandCBB in nil etntcs and territories ranges
ers serving in thla department ia called
from 20 to 30 per pent or a general to tha instructions for the use ot the
avqrago of three and one-third per "Frankford arioual hand tools for re- ¬
: out ,
The greatest loss waa reported loading ciml'tyes , " published In orday Idaho , Indian Territory and Kan- nance totes N 231 :
Baa
Kansia is the only state that
"At target praotico the reloading
ropotts an increase In shipments of cartridges must ba slightly lubricated
beeves this season , bat the general along tholr entire loLgth before firing ;
ia
reported the sain ) and alan before firing In each case
average
aa in 1882.
The average condition after being reloaded. This Is found
f cattle on the range la reported necessary to avoid rupture nnd to proy Kansnu , Texas , and Indian IVrrllong the lifo of the ahull. In the abory to bo worse when compared with sence of lubricnnt the cartridges may
iho corresponding peihd last year ,
int all other sections report an aver- na or better condition of stock than
THE GREAT GE-

¬

,

Sev- -

onth'infautry , will bo concentrated at
Garter otatlon , Wyoming territory , onin or before Juno 1st , 1883 , for the pur-

¬

>

companies

B and 0 , Ninth , and B and G ,

you
a pure , bloom ¬
ing Complexion I It' so , a
Knv applications of Hasan's
.Do

MAGNOLIA MALM will grat- ¬
ify you to your heart's con ¬
tent. It docs away with Sallowness , liedness , Pimples ,
Blotches , ami all diseases ami

imperfections of the skin. ItOYorcomcstho flushed appear *
nnco of heat , fatigue anu ox- citomout. .

It makes

m. KJlton ;

The

li a

ay bo

,

good Uk nera of Mn. Ljdla E. nlIwho above all other human belnj-

MJUS. ,

truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman {
lorn * ot her correipondentf lore to call her. 8kealou ly deroUd to her work , which It the outcooit a lUtudy, and U obliged to keep air 14
uirtanta , to help her aniwerthe large correspondent
hlch dally ponr In npon her , each bearing IU iped !
rden of mfferlnr , or Joy at release from It Stteotable Compound i a medicine for rood and nJtil purpose*. I hara personally InrostlcaUd It ajn utlsSed of the truth of thitOn account of Its proven merits. It Is r eomuend4Jd prescribed by the best physicians In the oountrj
tie says i "It works like a chrm and tares inno)
iln. It will cure entirely the worst form ot fallltt the uterus , Leucorrhcca , Irregular and paint ttenstruatlon , all O Titian Troubles , Inflammation adIceratlon , Flooding * , all Displacements and the Co *
Piuent spinal vealcncssand Is especlt"y adapted tfe Change of Ufo. "
It permeates every portion of the system , and BTBw life and vigor. It removes falntnoM , flatulencjfstroys all craving for stimulants , and relieves wealsrss of the stomach. It cures Bloating , Headache *
Irrous Prostration , General Debility , Sleeplessness
tprenslon and Indigestion. That feeling of beatlnfbwn , causing pMn , weight and backache , Is alwayiermoncntly cured by its use. It will at all times , annd r all circumstance' * , net In harmony with the lat
Vat governs the fcnmlu pj htcm- .
.It cons only
1. per bottle or tli for $5 , and Is sold bj
rugfflkK Anro lTlrorcqulrcilaatosx
| clalcaoofaiJke name of many who lmo been restored to ported
I ho use of
, can bCompound
Vcgttibb
the
jbtalnul by mJrcflnir Mra P with stamp for nfliJ her homu In I.j nn , MOJU.
1 or Kl Jn. y Complaint
of Hthtr tex this compOQTjdll iir as
il ai (ibun lant testimonial ) show.- .
Mi . 1 uikuam a n > crl'llls6ays ono writer , * a
* irortJ
for the euro ot Constip tloI Torpidity of the lircr.
Her Bloolonderaln Ita eprdal line and UditaluI

uutiil

In It ] popularity.- .

t her as an Angil of Mercy when *o >
good to othete- .
.m
Mn. A. If. D.

a lady of

THIRTY appear but TWJ3N- TY j and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its oifecLs ,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

beT

m , of Lynn

Itioitwto from mdlKKtloni , iicnoi or lli < r ttnui sr*
wrik uanerTfd low > plctll , pbjiic Hf Jr l l. tnl umblt Mptrforoi lire's duties |trop flr) etu tt cmtiftl ; ttd perns *
bi dKlort- .
mollr cuieJ , without iloiuicb rotJIflnfi M> t
' Its 1.Blmiuri tnl tin | t n Tin J4lcal
l'r itfi
! ' < ** ! *
4tlio ortrttUnc > cri ou IMillltr , I'h ) !
Ii
by I UK MAItrtlrtt HOLl'M. * Bvshoptleii rate * unirtd ef tirulu rttlornUn lo > 1 > per *
r t niunhood. S.mflf , rrml . clonly , ( Utttal Bed
fir trttllM CftoiQlttuon with phyiKlao frt
w T--V
MAJWTON IIUIUIIY CO. , 10 W.JIlk 81
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